
BOYS

In Jefferson County Should En

ter Corn Clubs.

Houcr W. Moremsn Writes of Results at

State Fair Among Boys Who Coo-teste- d

For Prizes.

Vailev SUtioo. Sept. IS. There
are about 10, 000 children in Jefferson
county within the school ae, and in

this number there must be at least
;:.tHiO boys who are of the right age
lover ten and under sixteen years old)

to enter the boys' corn club. Of
this 3,0011 there must be at least 500

vim are so situated and whose par-
ents are perfectly able to let them
i an acre each to enter the con-

test for the prizes, which will be
offered by the State Fair next year
lor the best ten ears and by the State
Cor Snow later in December or J an-ua- y

of 1W13. There will be prizes
oftAed both at the fair and the corn
show wort h contending for.

In wli it r corn this year Stork Bros.,
Nelson county, K v., won the

$25 prize, and V. R. Lovelace, also of
Huston, aud who had two entries,
L and i prizes, 116 and $10, of the Mc-Perr-

specials. In yellow corn Geo.
ft. Kaisner, Jr., of Lexington, won

rt. SS; and Stork Bros., of Boston,
the others. There was only uue con-

testant from Jefferson county, Geo.
Siehlor, Jr.. Anchorage, for the Mc

Ferran specials. For the Jefferson
county special Kilward D. Gallrien,
Valley Station, first, f: R. B. Keuley,
Valley Station, second, 'M Ben Har-dl- a

itewart, third, '?.

II the boys want to enter the State
coatcati Which comes off in January,
they in ust IMVC at least sixty bushels

t com per acre. The t line to get
ready for next year is now. Get your
parcata to allow you to raise an acre
cit corn next year: plow it and get It
in Hi this tali; sow it in rye: then
u i Spring plow aud prepare it early

ad plant your corn early and then
get your entry blanks at least a mouth
h, fort the Fair comes off aud till out
urn sud to the secretary. Then
pot our corn you expect to exhibit
.it the fair grounds at least two days
before the fair commences aud make
,,i st two entries iu each division
where premiums are ottered, so that
vui may get an opportunity Mr as
many prizes as possible. One boy en-feie-

iu all the classei aud made two
i hi i les in each aud got three prises
uue on the best single ear of $.". The
secretary aud fair officials are very
bttty and It Is not best to put of) till
Hie last minute it can be done, but
make the entries early aud get the
ihiuit9 ill place early. The doors
were closed to exhibits at W a. m Sept.
1th. as the judges had then com-

menced their work.
Mr. L'lore, who moved from Jeffer-

son county, Ky.. to Indiana, Is con-

sidered the corn king and has taken
many prizes aud of large amounts,

lie would, no doubt, have done as well
if he had stayed iu Keutucky. Ken-

tucky is as good as the best and Jeff-

erson couuty is amoug the best coun-

ties of the State, aud South Jefferson,
from the city limits to Salt river, is

one of the best parts of Jefferson
county.

At any rate, there were more en-

tries in the Jefferson coynty boys'
corn clubs from South Jefferson than
from all the re9t of the county, and
the South Jefferson boys got the
prizes.

Boys, send your names to Mr. Sti-

vers: select your acre and get busy
w ith it now. Do your duty and next
vear the Jefferson county boys ought
to number at least 500 and get all the
prizes. There will be prizes worth
winning.

If you want to win on ten ears or
single ears probably the Johnson
County White or the Boone County

White are as good as you can plant.
If you want to win on greatest yield
per acre use Batt's prolific or some

other prolific. I am glad to say all
of these varieties were successfully
grown in South Jefferson this year.
Some of the prolific had as high as

four good eirs to the stalk.
Boys of Jefferson, get busy : get an

acre and win all the prizes at the
fair and at the state corn show iu 1912.

Very truly yours,
Horace W. Moremen.

Feed far Work Animals.

Any farm animal that does a large
amount of work Heeds and wants a
good supply of feed. Hard work
makes a good appetite whether the
animal be a work horse pulling a
plow or a milk cow filling a big pail
twice a day. Both are machines and
both must have fuel. Upon thequan-tit- y

aud utilization of the fuel will
depend the amount of work done. A
good milk cow must be a good feeder
and then she must have a goad sup-

ply of the right kind of feed.
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GERALD'S WIFE

A Misunderstanding and
Happy Explanation.

By IZOLA FORRESTER. A

Broderlck swung off the 4:35 ex-

press, walked quickly up the steps
leading from the railroad plutfurui uud
took his first look at Piueville. Those
who lived in Pmeviile proper were con-

tent to cull If Piueville. Gerald had
written that tbey did not live iu Pine
Till proper, but In 1'iueviile-b- j tue-Sea,

otherwise F"Wvllle improper.
All thut Broderlck saw were pines,

plenty of them, a flat white ribbon of
roadway uud a bit of a postotflce.
roughly shingled, in the midst of the
nearest clump of pines, lie stepped
into the postoflke as the central spot
of clvillzutlon. Some uue was stump-
ing letters behind ttie gluss iuclosure,
a girl with smooth dark hair. Beatrice
hud smooth durk hair.

He watched the girl stamping letters
with interest and wondered why some
one did not tell her to wear her smooth
dark hair iu two soft bruids urouud
her head, crown fushion, as Beatrice
did.

"Where do the Vaughans live,
please?'' he asked finully, when the
stamping eeused.

"The Vaughans? Oh, Mr. Gerald
Vaughan and his wife? Its a brown
house down near tiie shore, with n

wide veranda and a funny roof. About
a mile straight down the roud."

A wide veranda aud a funny roof.
That sounded like Gerald. He won-

dered how Gerald's wife liked It. Hen-tric- e

was artistic, but not artistically
leceatric. She had a horror of things
odd, bizarre, so called Bohemian, and
yet she had Berried Qerald. Ami Ger-

ald's brother knew that Qerald was
utterly odd, bizarre and bohemlan. so

called.
He walked nn down the flat white

ribboned roadway uud wondered
whether he would find her like the
girls Gerald hud alwaya admired. -

lithesome, limp. Mess. id Aamosel type,
w ith clone silky gowns and loose floppy
hulr. Last summer she hud not been
that type. He though! of tin' trim girl

figure holding thf rudder of tin- - Water
Lily thut last day. She had been more

thuu the sort of n girl to fall in love
with. She hHd been it good fellow, n

stanch friend. And bb he watched her
he had stopped rowing, and they had

drifted slowly In the sunset glow thut
flooded the lake while he told her.

'There hud been no netuul engnge
meiit. He hud nothing to reproach her
with. He bud not been In n position to

nsk her to be his wife then, bill he had
thought a girl like Beatrice hud meant
more by a kM, h bund clasp, u few
vague words of understanding, than
other girls. He hud thought she might

wait until aest summer. And now, lu
April, he had returned to. New York
fo learn that Qerald whs In disgrace,
had married on uuth!ng. eloped to Pine
vllle a. N. C, aud his wife

whs Beatrice Stafford.
Qerald'i mother had nid they were

penniless. Qerald'i father bad remark
ed that he didn't give u nip They
eotild exist upon love und nit.

More or less for llentrli e's sake IBd
a little for Gerald's. Qerald'i brothel
had taken It upon himself to visit the
bridal couple and help Qerald, Smoth-

ering his own love, he hud made up his
mind that as long as Beatrice bid
married a Vaughan she should not suf-

fer from It.
There was no bell nt the door of the

little browu house with the funny roof.
It was merely n bungalow in weather-
ed shingles, and he pounded on the
door lustily until It opened and Bea
trice stood before him.

She was not the ble.'sed damozel
type yet. Her smooth dark hair was
wound about her head In just the same
crown fashion, and she wore n short
dark blue linen skirt and a white shirt
waist. The sleeves were rolled to hei

elbows, and from her Ouger tips to el

bow dimples there was flour sprinkled
He had not expected to see her face

to face so soon or alone. Neither hud
he expected her to act as she did The
color rose in her cheeks, tipplug even
her ears with pink. It was an old hab
It. He remembered it.

"1 thought you were in Loudon," she
said.

"You don't give a fellow a very de-

cent welcome after he's traveled from
London to this wilderness to say con
gra tula tii ms "

He stepped Into the hall after her.
She hesitated and laughed, looking ut
her floured hands.

"I can't Bhake hands with you, and
and the biscuits are in the oven. 1

shall have to watch them. Do you
mind coming out to the kitchen?"

He didn't mind. There appeared to
be only three rooms the studio sitting
room, the dining room and the kitchen.
Collapsible ready-in-n-minu- studio di-

vans were in the sitting room and din-

ing room in lieu of bedrooms, it was
all charmingly, most uncomfortably
odd, bizarre and bohemlan.

"Where's Gerald?" he asked when he

had found a chair in the kitchen.
Beatrice knelt beside the store to

look at the biscuit He could not see
her face.

"He went to the postofflce for the
last mall. You must have missed
him."

"Well, what ever made him come to

this lost corner?"
"Oh. because it was the chance of

something definite, you know! Don't
you know?' she added quickly, seeing
the puzzled look on his face. "Well,

i

Gerald's chum, Ketberby Ames, broke
nil to pieces last fall from overwork
aud so on. and he was ordered down
here. And he couldn't afford to come
and stay indefinitely, so he pulled a
few wires, and things happened. He
was made postmaster here at Piue-vlll- e.

And he got lonesome and healthy
and WorkfUl again a month ago, so
Gerald's In his place, uud he's in New
York. Don't you see? It was really
very definite and businesslike and
right uuder the circumstances."

"Oh, certainly, under the circum-
stances," agreed Broderlck. "So old
Gerry's postmaster instead of artist."

"Both," she corrected. "He has lots
of time to study, and It's good for him

the responsibility, 1 mean. You
wouldn't know him."

"I suppose not," assented Broderlck
uneasily. He tried to reconcile his lit-

tle circle of tbe universe, to make tJie
chaotic Jumble fall into place aud har-

monize. Gerald. Gerald the helpless,
erratic, fantastic; Irrational. Joyous
hearted, penniless artist, a person of
matrimonial responsibility, a postmas-
ter! But then he remembered the
young smooth haired person stamping
letters. Of course Gerald had found
his usual way out of the difficulty. He
hud hired some Pineville lass to do tbe
heavy work, and fie drew the salary.
It was like Gerald. But there was
Beatrice, Beatrice making biscuit. He
looked at her with troubled eyes, see-

ing endless vistas of Beatrices making
biscuit throughout the years.

"Iou't you miss New York?"
"Oh. so much!" she said. "I'll never

be happy until I get back."
"Have you given up your own

work?"
"Only for the time being. I shall

take it up again, of course. I shall
have to."

Broderlck's hands tightened in a sud-

den grip. Bo she was to work again,
turn out her endless succession of lit-

tle wash Illustrations for second rate
monthly magazines, (ieruld would not
mind, would not see the point. He
would think he was being broudnilud-e- d

and bohemlan to let his wife carry
on her own art Irrespective of him.
But Bert trice saw the point.

He rose from his chair suddenly, his
fuee while with the linger uud love he
hud smothered. Before he could stop
himself the words cume leaping to bis
lips:

"Why did you do it?"
"Do what?"
She stood beside the little nitre

kitchen table, her face raised to his,
ber eyes bright with sturtled wonder-
ment at his tone.

"Why did you marry Oernld?"
"Merry Qeraldi IV" Some one was

coming along the white roadway. From
the kitchen window two figures could
be seen, and she pointed to them.
"There Is Gernld, and that is his wife,
my sister Barbara. I am merely at-

tendant star to the honeymoon. They
brought me nlong to well, to make the
biscuit."

A minute Inter nnd Broderlck met
the bridal couple on the wide veranda
under the funny roof. The bride was
the girl with the smooth dark hair
who had been stumping letters, und
she laughed at him.

"1 knew who you were, but I wnnt
ed Qerald nil to myself, and I knew
Beatrice would take cure of you."

"She did," answered Broderli k hap-
pily, and ns the rest went Into the
houee he paused to bruib off traces of
Hour from his coat collur. But Bea-

trice burned the biscuit.

Bad Handwriting.
Sheridan's writing was a scandal to

his school and puzzled the town. He
once wrote a "pass" to Drury Lane,
aud the doorkeeper stopped its bearer
aud immediately pronounced it to be a
forgery because he could decipher It.

To make matters worse, Sheridan was
also uncertain in his spelling. A
"which." a "where" and a "whether"
in his hands, for lustauce, were aB of-

ten as not deprived of their "uitches,"
and a "thing" was to him always a
"think" and nothing more. The atro-

cious writing of celebrities recalls the
claim once made on behalf of Baron
Bramwell that he wrote three hands
"one which he alone could read, an-

other which his clerk could reud and
he couldn't and a third, which nobody
could read." aud the last named was
his ttsuul style. The writing master
of the elder Dumas attributed the de-

feat of Napoleon at Waterloo to a
badly scrawled message to Grouchy
which was wrongly Interpreted. The
Duke of Wellington wrote an equally
bad "fist." Lord I'almerstou was such
a stickler for legibility of script that
he would seud a dispatch halfway
around the world to have it clearly

Mall Gazette.

Colon and Smells.
A celebrated chemist in Paris pub-

lishes the following concerning, the
relations of colors and smells:

Black of all colors absorbs smells
most freely. Durk blue, green, yellow
and red follow. White is least liable
to absorb smells; hence its preference
for nurses and cooks.

The scientist tells of a fnmous tenor
whose voice loses all Its timbre tbe
moment he smells lilacs. Lilacs in a
room are liable to take his breath
nway.

Other scientists contribute these
strange facts:

A young Italian girl suffering from
hysteria and unable to sleep was cured
by the application of musk to ber nos-

trils, musk having the same effect
upon her as a powerful narcotic.

A famous Italian surgeon, Scalliger,
Was nearly frightened to death when
he accidentally inhaled the odor of a
lily.

The Princess Lamballe got cramps
when she smelled violets, and Cath-

arine I. of Russia swooned when she
taw a rose. Baltimore News.

SPROWL.

PUBLIC SALE!
Improved and Unimproved Land!

Saturday, Oct. 7, 1911, at 2:30 P. M.
This property is all located in LIVINGSTON HEIGHTS, near .leffersontowH, Ky.,

where values are advancing right along. Oh electric car line, only 7 miles from city limits.
High and dry, broad avenues, plenty of fine arater and splendid neighborhood.

We will first sell the property belonging to Mr. W. T. Lindle, a follows:

New Dwelling of Five Rooms, Barn, etc.,
and 3 9-1- acres of land, then a tract adjoining, with running water and containing 6 83-10- 0

acres; then as a whole; the largest aggregate price will be the one accepted,
Tne next offer belongs to Mr. J. C. Alcock, adjoins the Lindle property on another street.

It campri'ss at). ml 3 acres, with large old forest trees, and is
a magnificent building site.

We will then offer 11 1 1100 acres, across the street from Mr. Lindle. This tract is almost
a perfect square, with over 500 voting pear trees and under good fence.

Anyone desiring a country home, building site or nice little farm cannot afford to miss this
sale. Take Jeffersontown' intefhrban c.ir and get oil .it Siratton St ition in Livingston Heights.

Terms One-thir- d cash, balance in one and two years, with interest at 6 per cent and lieu.
A deposit of ten per cent will be required on day of sale as a guarantee of good faith.
Cumb. Phone .';-.'!- .

Jeffersontown. K v.

LET'S FIGURE
There's a reason fou ibonld let ni sell

vou wall paper, i handle i.i beat; have
a burn line io select i rons-- -- und itie prU ea
are richt,

t guarantee all work. Paper banting
fii en prompt attention.

Oiimb. phone M.

6. A. HOKE, Jeffersontown

E, L, GRABS

Auctioneer
and

Real Estate
Agent

Will be in my "Hi'''' in JrhVrson-- 1

own every Thursday.
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AL. H. WILSON

AmrriciV, Foremost Grrman Comedian Ap-

pealing at Maiionlc Theatre

I In' Week.

bike a breatfa from the vine-cla- d

hills uf Germany In ihr- - atmosphere
of the new play in which ai. II.

America's, foremost German
comedian, will make his anpearam e

hi Hih Bhttberl Masonic Theatre
ThnradaVi Friday, Saturday October
o, ti. and There i a charm iii the
German drama when presented i ;i

comedian of !atr Wilson's ability that
is shared by nn other kind of play.
There is no stintf to the wit dispensed
by the star, and the notesof his tune-
ful loye songs flow while laughter
reigns supreme.

Throughout the entire story of
"A German Prince" run many bright
threads of mirth and fomedy, while
the pictures ot life it portrays are
sain to le faithful io every detail.
The role portrayed by Mr. Wilson is

that of an impoverished Prince ot
the German Empire, who, in the dis-

guise of a courier, is engaged by a
party of American tourists to act as
their guide throughout Qermatby and
the Austrian Tyrol. The love element
centers around the disguised Prince
and a daring you.ig American heir-
ess who is a member of the party.
The music and comedy elements are
mostly supplied by the star in tlie
character of the courier who sings
his way into the hearts of all who

hear him. Manager Sidney K. Ellis
is credited with providing a capable
supporting company. while brilliant
electrlclal effects and beautiful cos-

tumes enchance the charms of the
story. An added feature of the per-

formance are the many stage set-

tings which are said to be yery
elaborate. The first and second
acts show interior views of the fam-

ous hotel Koblintz. while the third
and fourth acts are exterior views
of the Castle of Karlkopp.

Mr. Wilson can always be depended
upon for several new songs and he
has not made an exception this sea-

son. For "A German Prince" he has
composed the following songs which
will be rendered during the perfor-
mance : "Her Smile'", "Still as the
Night," When You Part From the
Girl You Love,'' "Songs of Father-
land," etc.

Go to see this play tomorrow or
Saturday; you will enjoy it.

Subscribe for tbe Jeffersonlan.
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IniO AND HARDWARE t
j We have a complete stuck i Feed and Hardware and invite Y
v7 the public to ive us a trial when in need f anything in tliis

line. Sati ilacl ion guti rani eed. J
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Notions, Etc.

;n''ii Trading Stamps given on all cash sales,

j FIRST-CLAS- S BAKERY IN CONNECTION.

First-Glas- s Bread, 6 Loaves 25c; Tickets Given, v
Tj Free delivery on all good 1
7L Honesty is Our Motto. Comb. Phone 20-8- . V

t ICE CREAM
The besl thai is made at reasonable nrices.
Special rates to churches, picnic parties, etc
My oonntry friends are invited to trade her and receive

t he best )l service.

PFBFFER'S BAKERY

NOVBIWBKR ELECTION, 1911.

J A MlilS Q

SPROWL, Auctioneer.

ISP

Baristowa Uoad.SSHiSi 1014 Louisville, Ky.Home M e? N mi i"

r- - J- 1
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CANDIDATE FOR

Judge -Jefferson Circuit Court
Chancery Branch, First Division.

(Office lately held by Judge Shackelford

Subject to the action of the Democratic party.

! THE SUMMERS-JOHNSO- N LUMBER CO. f
v Incorporated y

BUECHEL, KY. J
; Lumber, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding", Etc.

Paints, Hardware, Lime, Cement, Brick, Sand, Fertilizer.
WHY NOT PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES

X when it ..lives yon money? W are prepared to furnish Anything X

in the Building Line. y
I BE SURE TO GIVE US A UrLL. Phone Highland 6 J. J

H, A. PROWN
FERN CREEK, KY.

CUT FLOWERS, : FUNERAL DESIGNS

Floral Emblems of Every Descri pj; ion

Wedding and Commencement Decorations

Flowers Shipped to all parts of the State.
Prices Reasonable.

Cumb. Phone, call Fern Creek Citizens Telephone Co.
Home call Fern Creek.
Telephone us and order will be promptly delivered.

Trade direct and save
ageuts' commission.

lotH

KY.

Miller.)

Phone,


